Recovery from botulinum neurotoxin poisoning in vivo.
Botulinum neurotoxins cause the disease botulism, which is characterized by prolonged muscle paralysis. In contrast, injections of low doses of purified botulinum neurotoxins do not cause systemic illness but produce localized muscle paralysis that is beneficial for treating several human medical disorders involving uncontrollable muscle contraction. Optimizing the therapeutic efficacy while diminishing adverse reactions requires precise knowledge of toxin potency as well as a clear understanding of how each toxin causes disease. A novel in vivo mouse assay has been used to correlate toxin dosage with the duration of muscle paralysis. Voluntary running activity performed by mice was proportional to the amount of toxin injected into the hind limbs and the subsequent rate of recovery over the ensuing days or weeks was a function of botulinum neurotoxin serotype A or B concentration. Botulinum neurotoxin A produced longer paralysis than botulinum neurotoxin B consistent with human observations. A third serotype, botulinum neurotoxin E, had the shortest duration of action, but unlike the other two toxins, dosage did not influence recovery time. Botulinum neurotoxin A recovery appeared biphasic with the initial phase about two-fold faster than the final phase. Over four weeks, muscle activity had gradually improved following the highest botulinum neurotoxin A dose, reaching about half of the normal running activity. Lower botulinum neurotoxin A doses led to incrementally faster and complete recovery. Persistence of maximum paralysis was exponentially related to botulinum neurotoxin A dosage, with a doubling of the paralysis time occurring with every 25% increase of the toxin concentration. In contrast, the rate of recovery from botulinum neurotoxin B was monophasic relative to toxin dosage and the duration of maximum paralysis was linear relative to dosage. Combinations of botulinum neurotoxin A and B and botulinum neurotoxin A and E were tested and shown to exacerbate paralysis compared with individually administered serotypes.